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Chu_rch Groups·
_Merge; Forming
One Fellowship
By Sally Brainard

Number 13
Tuesday, December 16, 1958

Volume XXXVI
SI. Cloud State College, SI. Cloud , Minnesota

TV · Lounge Will Open v
•
Mitch.ell Snack Bar
In
I

TV takes the spallight this
NOMINATE YOUR CANDIDATE
week with the opening · of a tele•
FOR SNO·DAZE KING AND QUEEN
vision room in lbe Mitchell ball
Candidates for Sno-klng and queen should be those who
snack bar.
Focus of the new loµnge is an possess special attributes which qualify them for that honor,
These rules must be considered in choosing candidates:
R .C.A. table model 21" TV setaround which Ire tables, lamps (1) They must have a "C" average. (2) Students having been
and comfortable chairs accom· Homecoming or Sno-Daze candidates before are not eligible.
modating 1S to 20 persons.
(3) Too bad, freshmen, but only upperclassmen are eligible!
Open to both students and fac- (4) Transfer students who have not completed two quarters
ulty, the TV room will follow here at State may not be entered as candidates. (5) Applica•
anack bar hours-7 :30 a.m. to
tlons must be turned Into Dean Jones' office by 2 p, m.
10 p.m.
11
The room will be open on a Janua 8, 1959.
temporary basis, depending on
APP.LICATION FOR SNO-DAZE ROYALTY
respect for rules and the care
King Candidae ... , .....•.. , , , , . , . , ...... , .. , . , .. .
given the furniture and 'equipQueen Candidate ... , .......... , ....... ... , , , .... .
ment,'' student council president
Al Johnson said today. 0 We want
to emphasize that It should be
treated as your own living room ."
V
Rules governing use of the TV
lounge, set up by the college administration and student council,
include the following:
On Monday, December 15, the St- Cloud City Council
1. TV must -be turned off at had a meeting in the city hall. The Council was to make a
10 p.m. sharp.
decision in acceptance or rejection of a proposed ordinance
2. The lights or lamps must be to eliminate parking on city streets between 2 a.m. and 7
on at nil times.
a.m. every morning during the winter months in order to
3. No food of any nature is
facilitate snow removal.
allowed in the room.
Arguments for ·and against this proposed ordinance
4. Smoking and pap will be
permitted, but botUcs must be have been presented. Some feel the city as a whole would
returned to cases and cigarette benefit from such a service, while others have noted the
butts put in ash containers.
serious problem of where to park the cars which are to be
5. The room wiU·not be used as
removed.·
·
a meeting room.
Cify EnginNr, William Ridge,
students. " We have many room·
6. Proper care must be shown
favors the proposal. He 1t1te1
ing houses all over the city," he
for · the television set ..and furni•
that the main reason, for this
said, "and in some cases'"there
ture. Please adjust the set as
ordinance ■ re ( 1) recent addl•
are seven or eight cars .at one
lilUe as possible and keep feet
tional mllegage to city street
off the chairs and tables.
rooming house. 11 would be dif•.
systems, (2) throughcity state
ficull to imagine any one house
7. The room ls to be used for
highway mileage, (3) general
TV viewing· and no other plir~
increase In traffic and 1utomo-t:vi~eirroob~c:ory:1J!~m~ne h!!!
pose.
blle1, (4) lncr.aae In on4trfft
room for one at all"
P11rklng and (S) Increase In enWhen Hkod obout tho p«>rollment 11nd parking in collete
ponl Involving parking lots, the
•reas.
Dean had thh to uy: ''Th• ,tuRidge said that ·compromises
dents who live on ninth ovonuo
already suggested would not be
wouldn't bo likely to drive their
efiective. One of these fa vors
cars to • parking lot on flrst
parking on only one side of . the
avenue for ovem1ght ,~rkk,g,
~~Mie Zyvoloskl
street on certain nights. He pro-end tfMn walk all the way back/'
Basketba)l, volleyball, badminth~~reth~u~i:a:ms~~ in;
Mr. Welsmann stated the prob• .
ton, hula hoops, dancing a n d
swimming~ome and see all possibility, for early snow is ~mo~:::,~
01
these at the Ea'.stman hall Open eas~y removed _imm~ately ~ • to the East ;Ide, and from as
House spansored by WAA (Wo- low10g a storm , while plowmg ·far north as the hospital to the
alter a few hours whe~ th e snow: extreme south end of town. The
men's Athletic Association).
Time and pl~ce for all of this • becomes pa~k~ and icy Is not pilrking lots would help only
is Eastman hall of course, Decem- only m.ore dill1~ult but also more . those people in the immediate
expensive and time consuming.
. vicinity •• • It wou]dn' l solve any
11
the
bC.:h!7~n~~:~·
Uie occasion .
There are being ma d e, at
problems for the !eUow who lives.
· are Pal Holden~in the main gym · present time, provisions in the
on0 the north end of town. 11
and Georgia Lamp in the j,ool.
college area for paric:lng lots,"
Also/' be continued, in a
The program begins in I h c
he explained. ''With those lots
normal city without a college
pool where lhe Synch.ronettes, St.·
available • • • the students
population the systein would Work
could just u well mova their
out • fine. But where you have
Cloud's State's synchro ni zed
swimming group, and the divers cars pver into these.'~ ' (TheH
rooming houses . . . it's going to
will perform for your enjoyment. · WIii 1ccOmod1te 1pproxJm1tely , crea te a very di!ficult pl'Oblcm.
The people who will be diving· 300 cars.)
"Thal," he said, " should serve
are: Joan Lundstrom, Polly An·
adequately !or those cars owned Debaters·
8
dcl~:. tW! !~~f!n ~ Js:;oye up by s tud ents living in the immedito the main gy m where the r c ate area o! the col,lcge campus.'' Event in Chicago
well be a co-recreational volley•
8
1
ro~~~·m:~tg'woi~l~ica!':!b~:1~t
to F~~i~a~~~~~o; !tug~~sy ~0 : :
ball ga me.
The tea m members arc : Millie grad ual; the.re would bo plenty pete in a debate tou rnament at
Noreen, Allred Ravlish, Gerald of advance notice,. and warning the University of Illinois. The
Born , J erry Welters, J ane Er• ta gs would most likely be used s tudents we re Grethen Boat man,
shine, and Audrey Steffen. On for a period of time.
J oyce Brown, Nancy Gaspc rlfn.
the othe r teain arc: Judy Kreft,
Many St. Cloud State college qf• and Karen Pollock. Stude nts repBob Brandhurst, Pat Pogatchn ik, Cicio.ls and stud ents oppose the r esenting eighl stales were pres•
:?ttnry 'Johnson, Bob St. Marie, proposed ordinance. Accordi ng to ent at thC Chicago tourna ment,
Howard Schield.s , and Jerome · Mr. John Weisma nn , dean of men, which .was an annual -event !or
Schmelz,
such a situation ·•would ere.ate.· frcshmnn and .sophomore deba•
Continued on page 2
some hard.ships for the college tors.
·

Weismann and Ridge
Differ on Parking Issue

WAA Plans
Open .House

:f:~

';':o°:n

Ondergrads
Testing Set
Next Month

Attend

:1.

At a recent local combined
mHting to discuu and approve or
disapprove a plan of merger, four
students were chosen to work 11
a steering committee, dr ■ wlng
up a temporary plan of action
for the movement, which WH then
given a vote of confidence by the
group. The student, arti: Barb
Graupmann, Evangelical a n d

The 11 tests listed below are
required of all undergraduate stu• Reformed; Barbara Pothlr, Con,.
dents. Taking these tests takes gregational;. R I ch a rd Strand,
precedence over classes and · oth·
Evangallcal and United Brethren';
er scheduled activities.
and Allen Dollenchalf, Presbyter.
Reservation forms for these Ian.
tests are avallable at the recep,,
Also working on the plan is
tionist desk in the Psyeho-educa•
tion Clinic. Note the time these an Advisory committee which in- '
eludes
Reverend Ray Boehlke,
different tests begin ; il you re•
port .late, you will be unable to Graham, Congregational (Sauk
Rapids);
and Reverend Victor
take the test. All tests are administered in "Rooni 2.07 ,. Stewart Grupe, E & R This committee
also
·
include!
Dr. --Marvin Holmhall, except speech and hearing.
1. Wednesday, January 7, 11 to gren and Dr. Fred Menninga,
noon, Triggs Reading Survey, 207. advisors to Westministcr Fellow•
2. Wednesday, January 7, 2 to ship, and Mr. ~arles Bruton
3 : 20, Calif. Test o! Mental Ma- who will assist Dr; Holmgren as
· an advisor to the UCCF. .
turity I 207•
The steering committee re3. Wednesday, January 7, 3 :20
to 4, Minn. Teacher Attitude In• ported the next week the following: ·
plan, which here includes correcventory.
tions and additions made by the
4 • WedneS<lay, January f, • lo
groups and approved by their
S:~, ~~t:st:: January 8, 9 to unamimous vote:
10, Coop . .Effectiveness oi ExprcsREPORT OF STEERING
slon.
COMMITTEE , CONCERNING
MERGER
6. Monday, January 12, 12 to
We recommend :
l :~~•M~a~,ri:au!ary 121 ': is to
1.
That
the
organizations hh ev"
tOfore known as E.U.B. Cam2, Coop. ~echanics of E~!ss 1on.
8. Tuesday, January 13,~ to 9,
pus Fellowship · and Weser
ACE .Psychological.
minister Fellowship be dis•
9. Tuesday, January 13, 10 to
banded upon acceptance and
11, Minnesota Personality Scale.
In favor of a new organization" '
10. Report according to the first
to be known as t!te United
letter of your Ia~ name to Room
Campus Christian Fellowship,
and further, that the United
:•e: ~ts~ivcrview building for
Campus Christian Fellowship
A·F, Wednesday, January H,
respectively request recogni3
· p.m,
.
tion from St. Cloud State
G-L, Wednesday, January 1◄,
College ;
4 1t,.m.
2. That the United C a m p u s
M·R·, Thursday, January 15,
Christi?n Feuo·ws hip Invite
3 _p.m,
··
St. Cloud Slate college stuS-Z, Thursday, January 15, •
dents having affiliations with
p.m.
. \
•
"l.l. Report according to the first
(a)
Congregational,
(b)
letter o{ your last name to Room
Evangelical ll!'d. Refor med , ( c)'
A, in the A-V Center in the Kiehle
Evangelica l
a nd
United
library !or the hearing test,
Breth ren, (d) Presbyterian,
and (e) other interested.
S-Z, Wed nesda y January l◄ ,
Christian 0!1urches to join in ·
3 p.m.
this Christian fellowship;
M·R, Wednesday, Janu ary 1 ◄ ,
3. That all monies and material
• p.m.
resources owned by the
G-E, Thursday, "J anuary . 15,
3 p.m.
merging organizations bo
transferred lo United Campus
A -F, Thursday. J anuary" 15,
Christian Fellowship;
4 p.m.
4. That the Unifod Campus
Christian Fellowship maintain
Aer~ Pa'rty ·Tonight
and strengthen its affiliations
Members of Aero - Nautics with the sta te and regionru.
Bring yourself and a guest to the
denomin ational and illter •
.-Aero Nautics Christmas party ti>•
denominational organisations
night at 8 p.m., at the St. Cloud
airport. Transportation will be
identified with "t!le pattnt
~v3 ilablc ·at 7 :45 p.m. in front of
Churches represented ia this
Stewart hall. We are · short of
union; and
women, so do not forget your 5. That Miss Sharon Na,-1 be
wire or girl friend. Adm ission ·
selec ted to serve • teapor..
will be SOc per person.
Continued oo Z
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Campus students representing four faiths, Congregational, Evangelical and Reformed, Evangelical and United Breth•
ren and Presbyterian, are currently merging into a united
group which will officially be called the United Campus
Christian Fellowship.
This merger is not· merely a local movement. Rather, it
is being enacted on a nation-wide basis involving many colleges and universities throughout the United States. Similar
mergers in Minnesota include the United Campus Christian
Fellowship of the St. Paul campus ( Congregational, Evangel•
ical and Reformed, and Presbyterian), the United Youth Fe!•
lowship in the Duluth branch (Congregational, .Presbyterian
and unofficially Baptist), the Mankato Student Christian
Federation (Baptist, Congregational, Episcopal, Evangelical
· and United Brethren and Presbyterian), and the United
Student Christian Fellowship in Moorhead (Congregational,
Methodist and Presbyterian).
The E.U.B. Campu~ . Fellowship and the Presbyterian
Westminister Fellowship have been the only two of the four
groups ever to function actively on the St. Cloud campus; and,
in the past several (two or more) years they have been unof•
ficially combined, that is, the E.U.B. students have met and
associated with the Westminister Fellowship. College groups
of the remaining two faiths have never been orgaqized at
St. Cloud State college.
·

v
· Editorials:

Short, ·Provocative Play
Presented Last Thursday
friends. They gloated over what

By Jan Sffwart

L·ib_rary Head
Imp roves
••
Cond ItJODS
By Diane Schutte

'they had on their side and envied
what was on the other side.

"Missing, missing, - several
thousand books!"
3
0
This was the startling !act that
w~
faced Mr. Luther Brown on June
herds killed one another over the 1, 1958 ·when he agreed to accept
imaginary line, just as nations the task or managing, directing,
fight wars .J>ecaus·e they have set and rcor.ganizing the college 11up imaginary 1 inc s, literally, brary.
·
starving themselves to despera•
He didn't realize then that a
tlon until war is the only allerna• tremendous job he was undcrtak•
tlve lefL
jng, nor .the great challenge it
The third section of the play offered to him. The most amazing
showed bow foolish people, such fact was, of course, the "mysas Columbine and Pierrot, per-,
hapa are driven -from the stage ~~~is=a~~~"ti!
of life for a moment, but they during •the period of years from
soon return to play the fool eveli 1954 to Jan O ar Y, 1.958. Mr.
in the mist of the violent tremors Brown's task - to discover why
of Ille political and aoclal -world. these books were missing and,
The play ends on the same note
0
~_!Is<?,~~~ ·
it began u Pierrot asts, "Is it
Tuesday for I shall tisa your ances.,.
Luther Brown and bla staff
hand?"
In one-half bour, rarely baa so worked bard all during the awn·
mUch been aald about the depict- mer on a full scale reorganizeable state of the human race. lion program - indeed a huge
Miss M.lllay cleverly combined a task - and the result · Is tbe
farce and a tragedy and after library system we have now 51igbt mixing, came up with a
more efficient and better m&Dbrilliant satire. It waa tnily a aged "all the way around."
play which could .inspire a great
Mr. Brown gives a Jot "of credit
deal of eonatructlve thought.
to the people who wodi:ed with
him. In reorganizing when be
MERRY CHRISTMAS
atatea, "'nley're a grand group
of people, and they all take a lot
The adviser, editors and staff workers woul!I like to of pride tn their worlc."
take this privilege oi wishing the administration; faculty,
Alool with the improvement
stu~ts, alumni, advertisers, subscribers, janitorial staff_ and program •~me a change _in_bouH
also. The library-now bein8 open anyone - happened to miss, a v,wy MMry Christmas.
from 7:45 a.m. to 9 p.-m . Monday
following people are the people who have been through. Thursday, 7:45 ·a.m. to '
nsponsl_b le . ~r bringing you the CHRONICLE for. the put p.-m. on Friday, and 9 a.m. to 12
quarter and It Is only through their time-consuming efforts p.m Oil, ll~~ay • Tbes~. b_ours .
and diligent -rk.that It has been made possible. We would are on.~ e~rimenta~ ba~is ~ .
like to join with them . - In saying "Merry Christmas and· a y.e~r and thus . tar seem to
'Happy N-Year." . .
:;!,l•vored by all persons
A record ls kept eaeb Saturd<ly
. Robert Benson
Dona Nelson
Philip Schorn
of
those students using the 11·
Penny Bergstrom Charles Olson
Robert Steele
hrary facilities and an average
Sally Brainard
Thomas Paczkowski Janet Stewart
of ~ individuals per Saturd&y
• Arthur Dahle
Nancy Pepin
- Janice Sunde
baa been recorded.
Laura Drayton
Robert Perfetti
Peter Sufka
A big change in the system can
Robert Kellas
Carol Puncochar
Yvonne Thompson
be observed in the reserve see· James Kornovich
James Ross
Mary van Patten
tion Where formerly students
Margaret Lee
Lowell Sahlstrom
Jenette Zyvoloski
waited in line for quite a while
· Miss Freda Martin
to obtain a reserve book (which
,Probably was only needed for
WAA
about five minutes), there are
Continued from Page 1
now open shelves, with all the
0tAMOND8• WATON• ■ •Jaw ..... ".
The teams playing the finals reserve books for the specific
will be the · BLOBS versus the quarier easily accessible.
WHITNEY WHITS and the
Because of the staff in~rease
FRESH FROSH versus the and the over.all r~rgaruzatlon
lllNKY DJNKS. -'fbcre will also program t.be library .13 now betJ24· KRESGE
be a game played between the ter able to help . those students
m NICOUET
winners of the championship who . wish to use it properly and
games.
to hinder those who do -not. The
Immediately following the vol• . book loss bas been reduced treleyball game the modern dance me!1<3ously until It ls . barely
groups will perform. Orcbesis, noticeable - though, unfortunate·
Modern Dance club and the mod· ly, many of the books a~ oth~r
em dance ' class,, which consist, litc'rature that were mlss,ng will
of physical education majors and •never be recovered.
minors are. the groupa perform•
Church Groups
.ing.
Continued from Page 1
Orchesls and the Modern Dance
ary chairman of. the Uniwd
CltJ\ are dancing to a Christmas
Campus Christian Fellowship
theme. And the Modern D a n c e •
until regular officers are
class are dancing to Sleigh Ride
elected during the Winter
and White Christmas.
Quarter 1958 • 59, and that
Miss · Nugent appoint three
About 8:30, the Square Dance
committees:
club will come tn to entertain,
a. The first to plan th e
and will be followed by a bad·
program !or winter quarter
minton game..
1958-59. .
.
,
A singles game will be played·
b. The second, to draw up
first by Kay Fredrickson and
rules of operations t!lat will
Shirley Cargill. This will ·be folbe in ' eHect until an ·organlowed by, a doubles game with
!zallonal constitution will
Kay and Shirley again and Bob
have been adopted; t 11 es e
Brandburst and Bob · Klick.
rules to be submitted .lot
A tumbling and apparatus
the approval of United Camdemonstration will be next. They ·
pus Christian lfellowship
will also use the trampoline. This
during winter quarter 1958-59;
should be interesting for those of
and
you who have not as. yet seen it.
c. Tho third, to develop a
A liltlc after 9, there will be a
slate of nominaUorut for
basketball game. Officiating these
United • Campus Ohrlstlan
games will be Bonnie Hultsrand
Fellowship offices in order
and Gina Stulc.
·
that thei.•e will be an election
The grand finale will be the
of new officers durirlg winter
Hula Hoop Spectacular. We won' t
quarter 1958-59.
tell you .. any more about this,

Last Thursday evening the Little Theatre guild of St.- Cloud
State college presented "Aria da
Capa," a one-act farce written
by Edna St. Vincent Milley.
"'Aria," was fantasUc and flippant in its setting as were the
· characters, Colomb in e (Rita
Raabe) and Pierrot (a charming
but foolish boy, played by Janice
Bienusa.) These characters de•
picled the frivolity which people'
indulge in. 11 Whose -artichoke is
. lhis?" asks Pierrot, as if bis life
or death depended on the answer.
Breaking in'° this light, flippant
~ e O m e d y ran Cothumus, the
· prompter for the next play, a
tradgedy of two shepherds, Thy. 1U1 and Corydon. The two shet>berds decided to play a game, a
came that -all nations play today
and have alwaya played, the
' game of 11don't step over this line
or you will be the worse for it."
Their line was only of crapepaper,but the wall beeame more
than thaL This barrier of paper
wu more effecllve than any wall
et stone could ever be.
TJle men soon forgot they '1Nll'8

.
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as we want you to come and sec
it yO\lrsclf.

Student Representative
Heory..Cook, Shoemaker
l'A.GE TW.O

HaU

It's finally here, gang!
Christmas vacation will officially begin F.tiday, -December J9.

to. an even gre~t•r effectiveMH
of 1M work of the -student group
because of the union."

The Presbyterian National Student Legislative Assembly of 1957
in considering the proposals of.
merging drew the following COD·
clusions:
"We . • • feel that we must
merge. This does not mean that
we nave a simple 11 urge to
merge;" rather we have a
feeling of deep desire !or commun.ion ana fellowship wit b
other members of the broken
body of Christ •.• We also note
that this action is only a step
in a long history of efforts of
student Christian movements
and churches to bring to the
Church an organic expression
of our oneness in Christ .••"
Among other recommendations
made in their report, the Assem•
th
bly ~.~~es~~ :i1~tional Student
Legislative Assembly submit
the 'Plan of Merger .of Several
Student O!:tristian Movements'
to the Gen,ral Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church In
the U.S.A. for final action tn
May 1959."
Richard Strand, representing
the · Evmgelical and Uniwd Brethren Church In St. Cloud, made
this statement: " • • • At the
E.U.B. QuadreDDial Student Con!enence . which I attended last
January, tbe E.U.B. sCudenta e,.. ·
pressed strong favor for the me,,.
ger." He continued, " I feel t!!at
the merger will deepen the Cbrlstlan !alth of students and !acuity,
ft will strengthen the campu■
murcb groups that are rq,reaented, and It will also help to
broaden ecumenical understandtng through experience In the
tntercolleglate campua Christian
movements."
Reverend Jack Borchardt,
"P re s by g a tlonallst" campus
miolster oo tbe st. Paul campus
and a researc!t person in ~ther
Presbyterian, Con gr e_ gational
and merged p-o~ps tn Minne!Ota,
has ~n assisting the local
groups m their plans for merging. He feels that this merger will
result in more effective witness,
especially In campus communi•
ties, by unity and cooperation.
0
1 am the advisor to a merg~d
group here in St. Paul, he said.
"Everyone :eally cooperates and·
docs a good job." ·
Reverend Borchardt also stated
that other state groups are con•
templaUng this merger, and he
emphasized that this is a national
proposal involving t!!e Disciples
of Christ, Evangelical and United
Brethren Presbyterian ana Uni•
t,,d Ch~ch of Christ faiths at
that level. He added, however,
that on the state level any groups
so wishing m-ay merge, and that
such a decision is largely up to
local authorities.
'I'!le Reverend Oviatt E. Desmond is the Advisor to Minnesota's Slate Congregational Conference. Actually, in mariy areas the
Congregational Church and the
Evangelical and R e ! ,o r m e d
Church are unlwd, according to
Reverend Victor · Grupe of the
E. & R. Church in SI. Cloud. "I
am very much in favor of the
merger.'' he said.
Serving in a· corresponding capacity to Reverend Desmond in
the Presbyterian Church is Reverend James Boren, who is Advisor
to the Presbyterian Intercollegiate Council (state student association) ·as well as Administrative
• Coordinator for. th.e Westminlster
Foundation of the Synod of Minnesota. •
Reverend "Jerry" Walder Is ·
the State college youth director
in the Evangeilc'!I· · and United.
Brethren Church He serves as
pastor of l church in St. Paul
and also travels. throughout the
state assisting various groups
with programs and plans.

Mfftings at present are being
held in the education buildl.ng
• nd chapel of the Fir5t Presby•
terian Chur ch, the C,1mpus
church for the ·group. ReveAnd
H. S. D~gson, pllstor of that ·
Church, stated, " I look · forward

All four of these "campus ministers" have been and are ,. pres•
ently very instrumental' ! nd. very
helpful to the college· stude,nt
church groups • In this state, •c•
cording to Dr. Hdlmgren, and
all of them favor the merg\ng of
th.. four local_ campus groups.

Speaking statisticany with r.,.
gard to specific site and num•
IMrs, the local Presbyterian
group has 125 affiliated or inter•
ested students; Congr&gational,
65; Evangelical and Re.formed,
16; •nd Evangelical and United
Brethren, 15. This 1s • total of
220 students interested or affili•
ated or in a-om, way involved in
UCCF.

According to former president
of Westminster Fellowship, Allen
Dollcrscbell, UCCF is a me3ns
of cooperation and shoul~ result
in a feeling of unity wit.-!lin · the
group. "W~ · are emphasizing
what we have in common," he
said, 0 not where we differ."
According ·to an explanatory
booklet, PLAN OF MERGER,
published nationally by the Merger Committee or four churches,
the aim or purpose of. merger
shall be:
1. To !urtllur the mission ol
the Church within the cam..
pus community; &haring in
a common task on the larger campuses : uniting in our
effort to serve the s_mallcr
campuses.
2. To deepen· t!ie ObrisUan
faith of students and faculty,
to strengthen campus units,'
and to broaden ecumenieal
nnderstanding through common experiences In lnbe.l'colleglate campua Cbristian
movements.
3. To provide for effective
growth and participation of
members of the eampua
Christian community tn the
life and won: of the chlll'ches.
f. To receive -the nurture of Ille
Church and at t!!e same
time to enable the UCCF
within the life of tile chlll"cbes, pioneering on all frontiers of faith and won:.
5. To increase &eDSitivity ID
understanding of the
responsibilities of the Christi.an community within the
university and to help t!le ,
university become m ore
fully itself.
8. To increase the sensitivity
to and understanding of the
responsibility to which God
calls students and faculty
in the Political, economic
and social world.
T. To enable our communions
to exercise greater stew,..
ardsbip of funds and leadership wlrich ha"" been
. granted for the campus min•
lritry .and the campus ·Christian movement.
8. To deepen our understanding ol and participation in
the ~umenical movement
in the O!luroh, especially
through the ~-tcd Swdent
Christian Co cil and the
Wo'rld's stu nt Christian
Federation.
9. T o furthur conversations
with our fellow campus
Christian movements, sensitive Jo the Imperative for
unity in mission and .aware
that our own union ls onI:v
a parllal realization of that
unity for which our Lord
Is calling; and to make It
possible for communion§
wlt!!out organized campus
Christian movements
to share tn the mission of
the Church within, colleges
and universities.
·
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Matmen Win First Two
By Pet.• Sufka

. The championship volley" ball games- will be played
Thursday, December 18, at 4 p.m.
'.l'he leading teams, point-wise, will be competing for
the first birth.
The championship teams can practice on Wednesday
at 4 p.m. as there will be open volley ba!L .
Tuesday, December 16, at 4 p.m. the student-faculty
volley ball game will be played with representatives from·
alJ of the teams, playing the faculty teams.
Come and see the fun,
Ginny Holland would like to thank all the girls who
participated in the volley ball tournament for making it so
much fun and a successful season.
.
She would like to encourage everyone to ·come out fOI'
basketball too.
.
. GIRLSII LEARN TO SKI. You need not have your own
. equiplJ\ent. llent it for only ·50c a lesson. Free, expert instruction under Miss Marlene' Adrian and Miss Marjorie
· Biegler.
·
The- first lesson is tonight at 'I p.m. In Eastman haB.
Films on beginning skiing wll be shown.
• Actual skiing will begin on Tuesday, following Christ,,
mas vacation at Talabi hills.
.
.
Equipment will be ready f91' you at Talahi lodge. Be
Sill'.~ to come to Eastman hall _tonight" and reserve your
eqwpment
Plans are also in the- making for lessons at Powder
Ridge on some future Fridays. Lessons there will be one
dollar and will include use of the tow.
· ·
NOTE: This program is especially foi beglnnen. AdYanced skiiers are welcome only if they are willing to aid
instruction. Such interested persona should contact Miss
Adrian for arrangements. W.A.A. Ice skating wlJl begin right
-~ter Christmas vacation. Lessons wlJl be given to those
who wish to learn. Music will be provided for open ska~.
Reinember to bring yqur -skates back with yea. Watch·tma
apace for details and schedule.
, , -Don't forget to come to the VI.A.A. Open House!

Coach Willis Wood's wrestlers
started the new season off right
with two identical 29-3 victories
over Stout State and North Dakota State.
The Huskie matmen recorded
three Pins, three decisions, and
a forfeit in eight matches for a
lop-sided score against Stout
State Tuesday afternoon. This is
only Stout's second year of col-

ker, was improved in every field
over the previous outings,
The rebounding, especially In
the first half, began to take
shape. The Huskies were consistant on the defensive boards and
for once pulled down more than
their share of offensive rebounds.
Another improved area was the ·
general offense of lbe St. , Cloud
team. Behind the dribbling and
passing of Bill Selisker, the
Huskies fast break clicked regularly and Husky sbootlng wu at
a peak 42%. The team .wori<ed
with great teamwork, screening,
working off the poot, and feedIng the big men,
The Huskies led an the .,.,,
after breaking away from a Z-0
beginning deficit. At 10:33 of the
first half the Huslties beid • a
27-12 advantage and built that lo
46-30 at halftime.
Severson used his squad or 15
players with U or these getting
into the JCOring column. The
reserves got a good workout with
. ten players .g etting action in the
first half, .
Baggenstoss again•set the pace,
not only In the scoring but allo
on the boarda and floor. He bad
U . points and 14 rebounds along
with a tremendous showing of
By , ... Sulk•
D<>tH:ODfezeace game before the pass stealing and fast breaking,
Playing its finest .g ame of bas- &lldeo play at Klchigan Tech
He was trailed in lbe scoring
l:etball to date, - the come-alive · on Friday night to open lbe new department by Ron Bambenek
St. Cloud State team rolled to a Nortbem ._ state, College Confe1'- with 16, Bill Selisker wilb 12, and
decisive 89-60 victory over Stout ence..
Dave Ellens with ten.
,
State of Wisconsin Tuesday night
Tbe Bu9tles finally showed
The Huskies now go on ' the
at Eastman hall ·
slgna at Improvement and form
road with two games in as many
Coach Severson'• Huskies won or last year'• championship team, days as they meet Michigan Tech
lhelr their straight non-confer- . The team, led by co-captains Friday and Northern Michigan
ence game !>Y the lar-gest margin Vem Baggenstoss and Bill Selis• Saturday.

Ba,ggenstou Sets Pace With
Points Against Stout State

fogiate mat competition.

trio of decisions, and a {orteft

·John Amundson scored a third
,p eriod pin, Don Walters copped
a first period pin, and Stan Wil500 pinned his opponent ~in the
second period.

in eight matches. The score wae:

Dick Anderson, Gene Klick,
and Recd Grant won on decisions
while P at Ncwcll won on a forfeit when his opponent failed to
m ake the 123 pound weigh-in.
In the North Dakota meet, the
Huskioo again had three pins, a

Register Beard
On January 14
Cookie-Ousters, Van

Dyke's,

·sideburns and peach futz will be
. the objects of attention next year

an identical 29-3 {or St. Cloud
State .
John Amundson and Stan Wilson again pinned their opponents
along with Dick Anderson, the
1958 NAIA 177 lb, champioi:,.
Don Walters, Reed Grant, and
Gene Klick each won on deci-sions. Pat Newell was awarded
five team J)Oints on a forfeit
when his opponent again failed
to meet the 123 lb. weight.
The next meet is Friday, January 12, when the matmen o(
-St. Cloud Slate tangle with SL
Johns university al 7:30 p.m.. in
Eastman hall.
st. Clo•• st.ta (H>

Moo&

stat.

m

us-Newell (SC) won on forfell over
McNau.,hton. (6)
U&-Amundaoo (SC) pln.ned Tubbs. 147-IO.lc.k (SC) dee. Holobuta. (8)
157-Wllaon (SC) planed Z.boul. CM
117-Bun (8) dee. Hoehne. <SC)
177-Andenon <SC> dee. Stepa~ HV'Y--Gra.nt <SC> dee. Doane. (8)

January, comments Lowell Sahlstrom and Joyce Brown, co-chairmen of the Beard Contest com•
mlttee. Registration or whiskers
will be taken Wedoesday, January 14 In the Stewait hall ticket
booth. Registration time is tentatively scheduled from a a.m.
lo 3:30 p.m.

123-Newell <SC) forfdL
llO-AmWldlou (SC> plnaed

Whisker categories I n e l u d e,
best impersonation, most unique,
feeble attempt and, at course,
longest lenglb.

117-Henkle <ND) dee. Hoehne. (8C)
lff-Andenon (SC) pf,ued Neboa. <MDI
BTJ', Grant (SC) dee, Aakew. <ND)

m-walU:n <SC> pinaed Wllbura, Ult

SI. Clo . .
(I)

st•

(ti) N'H~

J>ilbta .....

.

•

~

<ND>
U7-W•lten: <SC) ct.c. Vu SlckJe. amt
1C7-Kllck <SC> dee. Bradford. <ND>
111-WllloD <SC> plnDed Jobuoa. <NDt

ST. CLOUD DIVISION

SCHOOL CROSSING

24

DRIVE
SLOWLY

3rd AVENUE &
8th. STREET

"- TL
• .,_ .r.
".I.£?/
I n1nx. -,,or rourse,r •
Do rou

HERE's A TEST

) ·

c THAT WILL TELL Yo,11•:~

5, Do you believe it unwise to eat

t. If the salaries were equal, woutd

at irregu]ar hours, even

you rather be a colle&e prole880rthan a movie &tal'.2

-f i·•

Jh

though you're hungry l

&ft

2, Would. you ratherl>orrow money·
from a bank or institution than
from a lriend1

Ai
•· •

a

8. Would yon rather have testll
sprung on you than be warned
abou~ th~ in advance,2
.

~--~~~ 4. Do you thlnk ~lbolfafl
~
~

.

6. II you actually saw a '.'flying

,

saucer'' land, would you run for
your lile2

'7. Would you be inclined to follow
the latest style in clothes regardless
o( how it looked to _you 1
~

8. Would you feel badly II you
thought nobody at ·all knew
where you were?

to daydream?
8, AN you confuse<fby the cfamor:

of conflicting claims so many
filter cigarettes are making

these days?

ract

The
Is, thinking men an1l women
don't let themselves get pushed and pulled
by all those filter claims. They know what
they want in a filter cigarette, And they·
know only VICEROY gives it to them. A
thinking mu,n's jilter, a. smoking mu,n's taste.

Makes sense.

·

Should you smoke VICEROY? If you think .
. tor yourself-chances are you do already I

Sf/ you ha•e answered Yes to 1100 (!1tl of the
first three question8, ond No to fivt out of the
last Biz._•• you think for yourself! .
eat5-a,"""':" • WII I~ ~ ~

Man WhO Th.l,n·1cs. TOr
~ . H·
If Kn
. .
•l'TJ9
ffflSe
. . ows.~
TL

.
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.

.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTal
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Talent Tryouts

NOTICES

A.W.S. Progr~m Set All-College
A.W.S. has- been working on a
series o( programs to be conducted by the SPAN students.
The first of these will be by Fa ith
Revier on Dcccinbcr 16th. It will
be held at 4 p.m. in the Lawrence hall basement.

Th ere have been two mOre
planned fo r some tim e in J anuary

:~fe~b~:riir~:t!~:
~~o~:~:s :1_,~~
hosky.
A Summer Work
also being planned
dents. There should
interest for meetings
The programs will

program is
for the stube a lot of
of this type.
be reports

from the students having done

different types of summer work,
such as working in national
pa rks, construction crews, camps
and so on. Addresses for seeking
employment will be some time in
January, it is hoped.
. A.W.S. is also looking into the
possibilities of supporting a wom-

an's honorary society for acceptance at State. This would make
.girls aware of scholastic work.
Hopes are high that we will . be
able to carry this out.

Sno-Daze Planned
This cold winter weather should
certainly be getting everyone all
set for the Christmas holidays
and for another big event coming
up shortly alter that-SNO·DAYS!
The dates set for this college
event are January 13•18, and a
fun filled week-including an ice
show, sno-games, sno-sculpture,
the coronation of King and Queen
and,.....of course, the big dance-is

planned.
You, men, don't forget about
the beard-growing contest, and
everyone of you, St. Cloudites, get
all set for a wonderful time dur•
J!,g SNO·DAYS-1959! • • . • . . . .

A

Caroling Tomorrow
Christmas is a traditional caroling season and we here at St.
Cloud State enjoy following this
tradition. Annually it has been
the · custom to collduct an All•
College-Caroling-Pa rty, and this
yea r is certainly no exception.
Jump right into the spirit or
this joyous sc:ason by meeting in
fron t or Stewa rt hall at 7 p.m. on
We-dnesday, Decembe r 17~ressed warmly, and with a desire to
sing.:....a good voice is not a ,re·
qui re ment.
The Jarge group will be divided
and go their separate ways~ singing as they go, only to meet
again at 8:30 p.m . on the steps
of the St. Cloud Courthouse for
the ~•gr.and finale. " Back then to
the c,ollege where refreshments
will be served in the cafeteria,

Tutors Available
In Communications

Try.outs for Lhe co llege talent
show will be held a!ter Christmas. The purpose of this talent
show is to promote good will
among all students, as the show
will travel to different schools,
colleges, and other institutions.
In charge of th is tal ent show
are Kathy Kehoe and Bob Leabratten, co-chairman. A big va •
rfoty or talent is needed, bu t the
talent is limited to the bes t acts
trying out. Talent slich as singing,
dancing, instrumental, comedy,
dram atic readings arc some of
the acts that could be used. Very
badly needed is a good band,
especially a piano player, drums
and base.
This is a good opportunity for
you to show your talent and will
be lots of help to this cause.
When you sec this articl e in the
paper, don 't just read it and let
it go at that, instead, tell your
!riends about ,the talent show and
then help find and encoura ge the
stud ents you think have talent to
try out. Here is your chance, and
it should prove interesting a nd
lots of fu n• .

-----

planned to start special classes
after Christmas vacation.

See Europe the Fun Way ••• By Car

(l/Jl!)

World Wide Travel ho s 95 diffe rent Europea n cars
avatlable to students and faculty members for rent, purchase,
or guaranteed repurchase. When you order a car through AAA,
you can take advantage of our expert European routing services.
Under our guaranteed repurcha se plan, two full months in
Europe can cost as litUe as $100 per person for a group of four,
for use of a new car and all operating expenses.

FOR .F ULL DETAILS, WRITE, CALL OR VISIT: .

, ~OtkL-wickJT~_VepQtuitetit
Minnesota St.te Auto Association
1403 St. Germe in St. BL 1-6200

INTRAMURAL NOTICE

Each •tea m m ust fu rnish an
curirig Special tutoring in com- official to officiate in the intra.
mural
games they are taking
munication should report their
names to either Dr. Charles Bal•
cer, 10l•A Riverview, or Dr. T.
A. Barnhart, 105 Riverview, be·1ore Friday, December 19. It is
All students interested in se-

part in, If the tea m does n o t form this function. WhcncvCr
have an· official the sixth man . possible the oHiciating class will .
of the tea1n will have to P;Cr- work t!le games.

St. Cloud, Minn.

AIR & SHIP RESERVATIONS-STUDENT TOURSCAR RENTAL AND PURCHASE

ATTENTION :STUDENTS!.
Now Until· Christmas
You Can ·a.uy 75c Theatre
Tickets For Only 50c
These Tickets Are Good For
The Paramount or .Hays Theatres

Buy Now! At The Hays Boxoffice

{;;j is to beat-but without the}1i ""yJ?/r
·

you miss the whole idea of - ~
' ·

·.

<?; (
\

is to smoke-but without. fl·a vor ~ --~you miss the whole idea of smoking! -~·

Up front in Winston is

I FILTER-BLEND I
that's why

WINSJON TASIES.

GOOD
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